Monitor Your Students at Home Daily

**Most Important:** Please monitor your student daily to ensure they are not sick. If they are, keep them home and contact your school.

*We all have a part to play in keeping students safe this year.*

## Murray City School District Food & Nutrition Plan

### Safe Serving
- All food and nutrition employees receive annual safety and sanitation training, but this has also extended to our re-opening protocols and plans.
- Face coverings and gloves will be worn while preparing and serving food.
- Where possible, our food service personnel will also practice social distancing.
- Each employee will undergo daily temperature checks.

### Meal Service
- District food service administrators have designed meal service plans for each school that meet USDA guidelines.
- Bar codes will be used at all points of service to minimize exposure and expedite physically distanced lines of students.
- Food will be pre-packaged prior to service, limiting exposure to contamination during service and transport.
- Meal components maybe packaged together for ease of service.
- Where and when possible, lunch seating will extend beyond cafeterias to outside locations.

### Meal Options
- Meal costs will return to our normal structure – contact your school for their pricing. Students who qualify, will receive free or reduced-fee lunch service.
- Menus will be grab-and-go style with options and focus on freshness, quality, and easily transportable.
- Age-appropriate signage will indicate what is in the packaged lunch.
- All condiments and utensils will be included in the packaging.

### Post Serving
- All food prep areas, serving areas and carts, will be cleaned daily.
- All dining tables will be cleaned and sanitized after and between breakfast and lunch.

Go to MurraySchools.org/Returning-With-Care for more information about Murray City School District plans for the 2020-21 School Year.